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LABOR. 

Un Latnt Industrial Intelli- 

QUO! 

•OTH AT HOME AND ABROAD. 

hat Workmen are Saying and Doing- 
Movements of Manufacturers 

and the State of the 
Markets* 

llrroiuliic M or« Powerful. 
The Knights of Labor are poshing the 

^^pork of organization with great energy. ^FThe repu'aiioa oi the order, the character 
^■cf its ch'ef otücer*. their sincerty and ca- 
V pacify all help to expand the organization 

into new tir Ida It ia now older than any 
other organization of national importance 

■ exwpt the iron workers and one or two other 
H cnior.<. The cigartnakers have a powerful W crc"*' vioo. and it ia quietly gaining in 
r string" h but ite coetl? strike* prevent the 

r*r-'i gro«ih of a défense fund. 

t-uod S»»»on for Trade* ta New York. 
1 ùe carpenter« stonemasons, plaster«™, 

acd paint-rs throughout Pennsylvania, New 
York and New Jersey have had a remark 
ably good season of it, which promisee to be 
extended far into th« winter. The expendi- 
ture for stone and granite this year will (oat 
cp$1,350,000; for brickmaking,$2,700,000: 
for house painting, $3.150.000 The wall 
paper interest« come in for $900,000. Tue 

:« of .»toncmatons bricklayers »ad 
house building carpenters, 4,500 in all, 
amount this year to $3.000 000. Philadel- 
phia takes the lead in the number of houses 
built, but New York stands at the h»J in 
amount of money invts ed. 

,Jbe Future of American Lahir. 

The preset ce among us of large bodies of 
foreign workmen unacquainted with oar 

language and coetocu« and employed at in- 
ferior wages is a menace to all forms of la- 
bor. It is the ideal condition that capital 
desires to see prevail ia the labor market. 
If this capitalis'ic ideal can be crystalled, 
an era of low « a „'es will b* reachc 1 and 

permanently maintained Under such con- 

ditions the ultimate of labor cannot be 
other than its absolute impoverishment 
Tbe future of American labor is involved 
in the enlightened settlement of this ques- 
tion. Its philosophical study is worthy of 

/ 
the best minds of all whose concep'ion of 
i'du' dustrial rights is expressed by the maxim 

an injury of one is the concern of all. 

Should be Fired Out. 

Admiring that the Chinese work cbeap. 
they are no benefit to any w&ite community 
or country They are a dangerous class of 
people, and will not partake of civilization, 
but stick to their old customs The Chinese 
civilization of California will become a 

curse to future generations, and all this is 

brought on by the greed of men to get rich 
by ch«ap la->or. The people are sowing 
the wind and in the long run will reap the 
whirlwind. 

Tbe British Workmen. 

The British workmen are taking e\traor- 

dicary interest in the coming Parliamen 
tary election. To better prosecute the cam- 

paign. the London Trades Council, repre 
ser-tin^ of 25,000 trades unionists, has organ- 
ized a district Uber ptrty. and an address 
has been issued to the trades. The Indus 
trial Representatives' League has been 
formed. This league declares that it is 
usofets to expect any beneficial change in 
the laborers condition from any existing 
parlies. To maintain future government 
Dr men imbued with old ideas based on ex- 

isting systems is impossible. Tbe league 
then announc* it* program, which is com- 

prehensive. All government work is to be 
done at a fair price. Tbe hours of labor 
are to be reduced, and p-rnicious ovar-time 
will not be allowed while thousands of hon- 
est men are idle. The league also demands 
that the money spent in foreign wars be 
used lor improvements at home, and thtt 
the slums of towns and ci'ies be removed 

by the building of comfortable homes. 
Hereafter London will elect on»' seventh of 
all the members of th« House of Commons. 
This fact is stimulating political action. 

They intend to straggle for the fstablish- 
ncent of industrial schools and evening 
schools Tbe managers are to b« wholly or 

largely working men A grand scheme has 
been evolved, which is to be carried out 

when the Labor party gaina sufficient influ- 

ence in Parliament. 
• 

TRADE NOTES. 

A plan h oc foot for the establishment of 
a flint glass house at ConnellsviUe, Pa. 

A tew glase pot manufactory U Ming 
trtcttd at OujMuta, near Sharpsburg. 

Waba*h. Iod has fifteen manufacturing 
rs'iblübment«, employing at this time leu 
itsn 4(0 men. 

The various manufacturing eetablishmen is 

ci St I oui«, Mo, employ 7 000 iess laoor- 

eia than they did last year. 
The I I-ion Pacific force at the shops in 

Ottaba have been reduced to eight hour«' | 
labor, and on Saturday« work will close 

down at noon. 

The bricklayers on the Burlington it Mis- 

souri River buildings at Omaha, Neb., hare 

quit work for the reason that the stone used 
in the building was cut by convict labor. 

The Oil City Derrick, which has been run 

by Bon-nnioD printer«. A number of Pitts- 

burg typos left last Saturday evening to ac- 

cept situations. 
Twenty-tire molders at the Richmond 

Store Co. s works at Norwich, Conn, hare 

etruck because the company took a contract 

firm Rathborn & Sard, of Albany, to do 
work which their own men refused to do 
onder the regulations of the shop in Albany. 

All over this State organization is going 
on. The tirst permanent relief will come 

iwhen the new railroad-building boom comes, 

which is fixed for some two years hence. 

The demand for laSor in the South is at- 

I tractin? a moderate immigration, in that 
direction, and most of thoee going and suc- 

ceeding are experienced and self-reliant 
* mechanics with a small capital. There are, 

of course, a few large establishments, bat 
the bulk are small, when the employer with 

a few workmen do the work. Negro labor 

is being utilized for common work. Ear 

nest efforts are bring made to attract for- 

eign labor. The latest report« of that effort 
are encouraging to the yomoters. 

The lumbermen are trying to make out 

tlut lumber is getting scarce. Down ia 

Louisiana, Arkansas and Texas the shingle 
supply is coonetd 100,000,000 feet short ot 

he supply at the same time last year. The 

heavy consumption has somewhat depleted 
the white pine supply. The Pennsylvania 
hemlock men will endeavor to reorganize 
their association on September 2. Conmd 

I erabie spruce is coming from Maine. 

Co scffica. TW —oci»t;on agrnw to wairg 

the c!d rail cboM, and the company will 

miu/notes. 

l ne new romcg "•••• — 7*~ "I 

Ohio, i» being rapidly got into 

pay for old rail iron at Um «m nto 11 for 
mock bar. This is aa interpert iion of the 
word "local" in the Wheeling ra «oratio o 

mean thai tack mill akall sattle the question 
for it*If. The mill* will «tart up tingle 
tun» at oaca and go on doable torn a« too® 
at poeaible," 

»*# 
GLASS NOTES. 

Tha new glass works at O tawa, II'.. be- 
roi blowing last Monday. The LaBs t e 

chimney will ha manufactured. The far- 
uace contains 12 dots and 20 shops will be 
operated. 

The S treat or, DL, window glass manufac- 
turers intend to start np their factory on the 
first of September. The bottle house is 
running with non-union blowers—some of 
the imported workmen. 

The Ottawa flU ) Republican says that 
the repairs ana the furnaces and the re- 

building of the tempering ovens on an im- 
proved method has just been completed by 
tbe Ottawa Window Glass Company. 

The indications at present are favorable 
for the starting up of the factories owned 
bv tbe Ottawa, III, Flint and Bottle Com- 
pany for some time in September—tbe bot- 
tle bouse especially. 

Tbe troubles between the Cooperative 
and Galnsha foundry. Sill stove works. Bar- 
tholomy Brewing Company and Brayer's 
coal yard of Rochester, N. Y., has been re 

movod. a board of arbitration having settled 
the matt«. 

Tbe Co-operative Droggiits' Ware Glass 
Manufacturers' Association of Baltimore 
City bas been incorporated by several glass- 
blowers wbo have been out of work for 
seven weeks. Ground bas been obtained 
and a factory will be constructed and fitted 
up by September 15—about the time of re- 

sumption after tbe summer close down. 

BELLAIRE. 

Hews and Personal Items Cat Down tor 

Bany Readers. 

The Salvation Army camps at Bridgeport 
to day. 

Miss Ella Moore has been ill for several 
davs. 

burr's Mills camp meeting came out all 
rijtht financially. 

Steel workers have received another full 
PV- 

Some of our people will attend the 
Barnesville fair. 

Ueatherineton's coal works is only fur- 

nishing tbe local trade. 
Three sermons at the Ch ristisn church 

today. 
It is rather hard for our camp-meeting 

folks to settle down to the habits of tbe 
city. 

Money is being collected for a church for 
the Salvation Army. 

Coal miners will have a convention here 
on the 2l»th. 

Fire h<u been put in the furnace of the 
Bellaire bottle werks, and the blowers are 

returning from their tripe 
l>an Colbert s new house on the hill pre- 

8«-t ta a ha> i-ome appearance. 
Notwithstanding th* bard times, an occa- 

sional wedding takes place. 
V. T. Morgan is on his way home from 

the Ka»t 
Our young ladies and gentlemen who are 

fishing back of Glen Eatton, W. Va., are 

having a jolly time. 
Gas was given a seat in the back row last 

week and glass was made the prominent 
topic. 

The farmers in this locality are piling 
away their wheat for better prices. 

B. £ 0. bas excursions to Cincinnati this 
week. 

Arthur Walltog has returned from Wells- 
ville. 

Farmers west of town are crying "down 
with the corn thieves. 

The colored campmeeting in this city is 
the next thing on the propnmme. 

Wheeling downed the shooters of this 
city, but the B.-llaire boys are willing to try 
it a^ain 

The Bellaire Nail Works ha? in stock 
worth speaking about. 

Curran A Meek, marble cutters, have in- 
creased their workmen. 

Misa Jessie Wiley has returned from 
Pittsburg 

Robert Hutchinson returned to Brilliant 
last ni.ht. 

Öhio Lantern Company worked in full 
last week. 

More people will go to Moundsville camp 
ground next year than this. Once a visitor 
there means many returns. 

An occasional Bellaire boy wanders out 
into the worid and becomes rich or is given 
a fat position somewhere. 

Frank Wallace will not manage the Nia- 
gara rink this fall 

Bellaire Building and Loan Company 
meets to-morrow evening. 

W..T. Warnock, student, preaches in the 
U. P. Church at Warnock to-day. 

Bert Morgan and Frank Williams and 
several dogs have a great deal of fun hunt- 
in? these dajs. 

Most of the saloons have been ccftnpelled 
to dispense with the free lunch. 

lUbert Fans is visiting the Buckeye fish- 
ir„' club in camp. 

Giving checks on the grocery stores for 
the glass workers by the Union, was a com- 

ix endable action. 
Mrs Jadie Johnson's place as principal 

of the First ward schools will be given to 

tomebodj else on next Thursday. 
Miss Elk and Eva Hyatt are visiunj at 

Warnock. 
Mr«. A. Shears has returned from Cleve- 

land. 
Harry Samsell is spending a week in 

Fairmont, W. Va. 
Some of the teachers that have been em- 

ployed to teach in our public schools, have 
to be examined yet. 

Capt B. T. Jone« will be home from his 
sammer tiip tomorrow or Monday. 

Barney Daugherty has taken charge of a 

restaurant in Steubenville. 
Elmer Fryman and Robert Hite went 

West ye«terd»y. 
James Wilson has returned from a busi- 

trip for the Bellaire nail works. 
John Giffen, who has been chasing dears 

in the country for the past week returned 
ytiterday. 

* * * — »k.-N Van k&AH ttAfin«* 

"Centrai in the telephone office while Miss 
Trueman took a vacation, left for her post 
of duty in Wheeling y eater J \y. 

The new Belmont building association 
took in some new stock last week. 

Miss Amanda Meek came in from a visit 
to country friends yesterday. 

The B. & 0. has greater facilities for tak- 
ir iT excursionists to Columbus State Fair 
than ever before. This year the rates will 
be ono fare for the round trip. 

Bates Williams will return to Cambridge 
where he bas more work. 

Mat. Gogert y, of Zanesville, connected 
with the B. Z. A C. road, was in town yes- 
terday. 

Will Philpot leaves to-morrow for a few 
days circle among friends at Cadiz and 
other near towns. 

i Colored cam pmeeting is the attraction at 
Barnes vi lie to-day. 

The Bellaire street railway is gaining a 

reputation for its close connections ander 
the new time sptem. 

Clyde, an infant child of James Hoover, 
of the Fourth ward, palled a backet of 

scalding hot water over yesterday and was 

seriously raided about the body. Mrs. 
Hoover was scalding a chicken and her at- 

tention being called away for a moment she 
left her work, and the baby crawled toward 
the steamisg pile fjr investigation with the 
result disclosed above. Dr. McCoUoi^h 
was »lied at once and relieved the child. 
He thinks little Clyde will recover. 

The address on packages containing ar- 

ticles of a blushing nature, when sept 
through the postoffice, should he very ex- 

plicit. Yesterday a package was handed 
through the window addressed in such a 

! manner 'hat at least three families in this 
; neighborhood con Id lay claim to the prop- 

erty. The bundle was taken home and 
opened, and lo and behold, what do yon 
think it coatained 7 Nothing shorter than a 

petticoat of fall dimensions. All who saw 

the clothing enjoyed the joka, bat as it had 
gotten into the wroog family and was not 
capable of being used, owing to its size, it 
was returned to the ^oetoffice, and the 
cheeks of the dear girls in the delivery box 

I ft-h somewhat contused when the gentle- 
men explained matters. 

Mrs Behorn, widow of the late James 

I Heben», the window (lass manufacturer 

who died Mme months tfo, died yesterday 
morning at 10 o'clock alter an illness of 
sereral moatha. She was TO jeaa old. Fu- 
neral Monday at 10 o'clock. 

£. H. Job neon and bride were in tke city 
yesterday from Moosdrnlle, 

The Belkire |City Club thinks it can 

down the Globes any day in the week. 
fkeubenTiDe bai offered them 125 to come 

np and play a club at tbat place. 
Turner« will meet at 7 o'clock sharp to- 

morrow morning. A late car will ran from 
Wheeling to-ni>{ht. 

The Dude# failed to get a game oat of the 
Borr s Mills chub. 

William Lynn was badly injured by a 

fall oi soap stone in a coal .bank near West 
Wheeling yesterday. 

HeadI y and Warwick will catch the fall 
vote of the Democracy in this neighbor- 
hood. 

Wm. Bojce and family are home from 
their in m m er trip. 

Some of the workmen employed on the 
Dew steel works at Beowood hare had 
trouble about getting their money. 

The Missionary "and Sunday School Con- 
vention, which has been holding sessions in 

ibr Christian cburchfor several days, closes 
tl is evening. There will be three sermons 

to-day. 
George Math got another large consign- 

ment ot water melons yesterday. 
Clinton Milligan and wife, John Robinson 

and family and Mrs. J. T. Mercer have re- 

turned from the Mounds vi lie camp ground. 
ST. CLAIRSVILLE. 

The Latest Newt, General, Personal and 
Political 

Sptcial to ike Sunday Beçitler. 
St. Clairsville, 0., August 22.—Samuel 

I Taylor, of this vicinity, who has been suffer- 
ing from a broken leg for some time, is able 
to be out again. 

St. Clairsville fair commences one week 
from next Wednesday, and lasts three 
days. 

jofcn Book, of Bridgeport, was in town on 

Thursday. 
J ce Teachers Institute closed at Barnes- 

ville on Friday .after a session of four weeks. 
The next Institute will be held at St. Clairs- 
ville. 

The I'. P. Sabbath School picnic held at 
the Fair Grounds on Thursday, was well at- 
tended. 

Barnesviile fair commences next Tues- 
day. 

There are now 17 prisoners confined in 
the county jail, at this place. 

The Gazette is after the street loafers. 
Mi. E. E. Enoch, of Flushing, will soon 

commence the study of law in St. Clairs- 
ville. 

Mayer s orchestra came up from » heel- 

ing on last Saturday night, and treated oar 

citizens to some delightful music. 
This eveniog a union meeting will be 

held at the St. Clairaville M E. Church. 
Subject: Home Missions in St. Clairaville." 

The narrow gauge is now making b Jt one 

evening trip, leaving here at 3:50 local 
time. 

Giees Hughes and wife were viaiting 
Bridgeport friends the fore part of this 
wfik. 

Harry Hoffner and Sam Sirratt spent 
last Sunday at Sreubenville 

Mi>6 Belle Meyer is visiting Flushing 
friends 

This week Gerry Amos will resume his 
former position in the grocery store of Geo. 
Jtpsoo, and Frank Johnson will take a 

petition in the branch clothing store of J. 
Biillt-?. 

1 he St. Clairsville schools will take up 
September 7th. 

K. B. Boyd, N. B Cash, Colonel Charlee- 
north. F. L Feeley and I. M. Rilev took 
in the State Convention at Columbus on 

Wednesday and Thursday. Mr Riiey was 

elected a member of the State Committee. 
Mrs. H G. Emst, ot Pittsburgh, isspend- 

ip£ a few days with her parents, Mr and 
Thos. J. Merritt, at this place. 

Teachers' examinations were held at 
Barne«vil!e Friday and Saturday. 

Milton Barnes, of B»rne*ville, has been 

»pending a few days with St. Clairsville 
friend?: 

tyas Mollie Troll, of Bellaire. after a 

two weeks visit at this place, returned home 
on Thursday. 

Dr. Close, of Bellaire, has been in town 
for a few days. 

Everett, son of Thomas Close, aged 11 
[ years, died Saturday morning from typhoid 

fever. The funeral ou Sunday morning was 

largely attended. 
The ladies of the M. E. church are mak- 

ing arrangements to entertain the Masonic 
fraternity and the strangers who will visit 
our town during the ceremonies attendini: 
the laying of the corner stone of the Court 
House on September 22 

Joseph M H eat on jeweler, in the employ 
of ZadtkA Co of Mobile, Ala is stopping 
a few days with his mother, Mrs. Rebecca 
A Heaton, at this place. 

Democratic Senatorial convention next 
Thursday, at Flushing. 

There is to be a new brass band at this 
place. What have our people done that 
they should be treated thusly. 

Mrs. Elijah Pickering, who resided about 
three mile« west ot town, died Wednesday 
morning, aped 84 years. Mrs. Pickering 
«as a Christian lady, and was well liked by 
tfcose who knew her. Interment on Thurs- 
day, at St. Clairsville. 

Albert W. Kennon and Harry E. Alex 
atder went to Detroit, Mich Wednesday, 
to attend the annual convention of the Delta 
$an Delta Iratfrnity, where the represent 
Washington and Jtflerson College. 

Rev. A. W. McConnell, of Fairpiint, will 
preach in the Presbyterian church this morn- 

ing. 
Mr Albert S. Johnson and Miss Mary C. 

^il« v, two of our best young people, were 

married at the residence of the bride s par- 
ents on Thursday morning. We wish them 
a long, happy and prosperous life. 

Mrs. Sylvester Riggs. after a long and 
continued illness, died Thursday night at 
the residence of her daughter, Mary, in this 
plate, aged 76 years Mr; Riggs was the 
mother of seven child-ien, five boys and two 

girls. Two of the boys were struck bv light- 
nine: in a quarrel at Lloydsvi'le, William 
was struck on the head with a brick, which 
resulted in his death, and Sterling was 

j shot and killed by Geo. Weir at St. C&irs- 
ville. Dec. 23,18S0. The other three are 

j still living 

WASHINGTON, PA. 

Excitement In Oil—The Agricultural A «no. 

etat Ion—Personal. 
to IV Sunday Rfgutn. 

Washington, Pa., August 22.—On Fri- 
; day evening this town w&a thrown into a 

j f täte of great excitement by the report that 
»he Gordon well had proven to be a large 
pusher. Inquiry elicited the following 
facts: At a depth of 2,400 feet a strong 
flow of oil was struck, which spouted out 

over the derrick and almost caused a con- 

flagration. To-day the well has continued 
to flow at the rate of »boot twenty-five bar- 
rels per boor. As soon as possible the 
tool« will be removed and the well shot 
down until the tacks can be procured and 
erected. The oil is thought by experts to 
be a good quality of lubncatirj-oil. and if 
the flow continues as strong as at present, 
it will be a rich find. Many oil men from 

Pittsburgh and Bradford county are in town 

awaitisp further developments. 
At the meeting of the stockholders of the 

Western Pennsylvania Agricultural Associa- 
tion, on the 20th instant, the following rés- 

olu'ion wag unanimously agreed to: 
WBERKAS, Owing to the depressed condi- 

tion of all agricultural and stock interetts, 
we deem it best not to undertake more than 
we can accomplish in a creditable manner; 
thereupon, 

Rt-solved, That we po not hold an exhi- 
bition this season, but that the directors be 
authorized to proceed with the improvements 
cf the grounds. 

A resolution was at the same time adopted 
authorizing the directors to appoint a day 
near the first of September and extend an 

invitation to the stockholders, their families, 
other agricultural societies and the general 
public to aeet on the groands for a day's 
entertainment 

Although many are greatly disappointed 
that there will be no fair this fall, it is eon- 

ceded on all sides that the directors wapld 
not bare be«n properly prepared for an ecrlv 
fall exhibition When finished the hnj 
mil* trgfc will be one of the finest in this 
part odB> State. 

Mu^Amosemeot is awarded the good 

' people of this community by s series of *r- 
ticles, jmbliahed in a local paper, emanating 
'rom George Buchanan, a cranky Prohib»- 
ionut, and 'moral suasion," Bar. J. R. 

Johnson, D. D. The moat ludicrooa part ol 
the whole act ia the complacency with 
which the former imagine a he ia vanqoiahing 
■he latter, while in reality he ia like a fly in 
the grasp of a spider. 

Brady a Tunnel has caved in at the B A 0 
and traina are running orer*the old Southern 
road. It ia a had cave in, and several 
weeka may elapse before it ia fixed, aa the 
company intend to arch it at once. 

At their last meeting of the borough Conn 
oil it vaa decided to number the houaea on 

every street. They also voted to reee fe 

'be weather reporta daily and purohaae sig- 
nal Mivice flags to be run up from the top 
of the Court House. 

Kditor Acbeeon has gore to Washington 
C'tj fer a few dayt. He will spend the hay 
fever p* aeon at Oakland. Md 

Themas J and Robert Stevenson are 

veiling their parents in this place 
Jofcn C. Aaburv, formerly a W. and J. 

»tudfiit. has reoigued hia clerkship in the 
binrion bureau at Washington, to opei a 

law cfficc in Norfolk, Va 
E F. Phillips, of Manningtou, W. Va, 

has purchased a lot from the Le Moyne 
be rs and will soon erect a new residence 
hereon. 

hisses Hupp and Hal1, of Wheeling, 
passed through town last Wednesday, en 

route for Camp Point Breeze. 
The carriage makers, with their friends, 

had an enjoyable picnic at Moss Point, on 

the C. V. road, last Wednesday. 
A GLASS WORKER BEATEN- 

•erious Affray Between a Striker and a 

New Blan at Klson'a Glass Works. 

On Thursday a German named David 
Karle, in auswer to W. K Elaon's adver- 
tisement in the Kegistcb, applied at the fac- 
tory for a situation and obtained the same. 

In the evening, after he had worked half a 

day, he was met in Clark's addition by Wil 
ham Moffat, one of the striking workmen of 
the above named factory, and asktd wheth 
er or not he had taken a job to keep and 
whether or not he intended to stay. He in- 
formed Moffat that he intended to work in 
the factory as long as he was allowed to by 
the managers, whereupon Moffat struck him 
in the eye with his fist and knocked him 
down, and followed the same performance 
with a rather severe kicking and general 
beating. Earl yelled like a good fellow and 
when allowed to rise took to his heels and 
struck out for Mr. Elson's residence, where 
be stayed until Officer Hanson arrived and 
took him to the lower end of 

« ..J 
l0wn —V '"lo "wheeling. ÊmIe is a man who fome$ Srd"^Tg:.K»d^hi,duMb.. 
was cot turned out b?/ TJT owed and a clear receipt for ail dues he owea. 

He then took a job in the Ohio \ «Dj.yB<*- tlc House at lindgeport and the jrtorie» c 

culated concerning his apPly'ng to ^e union for aid are répudiât^ by President 
Irwin. He never e^rewted himself as in 

want but once ai.d at lhat tune ht 
given a card and allowed to go to work. 
The managers of the work» int"nd,,dK'°P?*" ecutetbe case gainst Moffat but when they 
could only irake assault and battery oat of 

early/ettlt ment of the trouble in the gl«» 

^oeely connected with the manutacurers 
side ot the case, informed your "P011®' 
that had there been a meeting J'^erday-M î£ Kaded. «he hctori«* 
in bbhDe to resume by now as it was tne 

meeting was postponed t'.ll to morrow, at S Mm. i. .. VoH..»« •>«««>;• <« 
tfcat tbe trouble will b« settled. 
Flfcon evervthic^' is ready to go on except K7w. K Klson, the manager 
made a coople of turns last week with the 

65t tSe Uug^nTü things are going on 

old fashioned, with but lew changes to note. 
On Friday night during the severe storm 

tbe house ot Thomm Marphy was struck by 
lightning. The hoase is located ml auU » 

addition and is a two srorv rame, ine 
lightning struck near one of the chimney 
and tore off several yards of plastering and 

*\Vn Sesame night near Ml p'ea»aBUoel 
Walker's barn and John W. Oog s stab 
were set on fire by lightning and burned to 

the ground. The building« were uninsured 
and they with their contents are a tola 

^Frequent complaints are heard because 
the Water Works trustee« have not put a 

force of m*n to work ou the buildings and 
excavations. It will be well to mind some 

of tboee dissatisfied ones that there are many 
more details to look alter than any one not 

acquainted with the nature of the work will 

suppose. 
K. Ol* I'. SOTU'E. 

Members of Ohio City Lo<M No- 54- 
of p will meet at their castle hall to-day, 
Sunday, at 12 30 p. m., sharp for the pur- 
pose of amending the funeral ot our 

cased brother, J.\Yulus*, C. C. 
W. Henry Cois, K. of P. A S. 

_ 

Tc-dav in the absence of Rev. h. D. 
Hcltz. the Methodist pnlpu will be occupied 
by Ktv, Fortner, of W est \N heeling. In the 
ever ing Rev. Enoch Hams ml 

At the Presbyterian Church Ray. Wa ker 
will preach as usual taking for his sog tbe morning, -Difficulties in the Chrun 
tian Ministry." In the evening, Troubled 
M Tfce" Catholic Church has boe° .^wJj (leaned up and papered by the l^ies of 
tbe Altar and Kosary society. The ladiee 
oftbis society have been very energetic in 

their efforts to heartily the interior of this 
edifice and to jodge Jrom the appearance o 

the place their efforts have been abundantly 
attended with success 

A. Zink returned from a business trip 
Pittsburgh last evening. 

Father James H. Donnen retuT^ y^ terdav evening Irom Pittsburgh. where ne 

bas lien visiting. Dr. Drennen is in vaj poor health, and was accompanied to his 
home by Dr. Berny. 

Miss Anna Ralston is again able to be 

0Dihe Wood base ball club went down to 
the Island to play the Standard^but were 

prevented from doing so by the rain. 

On last Thursday evening a p M 
was given at the residence ol Robert Coop- 
er on Scotch Ridge. 

_ _ _t 
vu ji«»i u»gu» « r — v w — 

tbe home of Emmit Blackford, about three 
miles from town. 

I.ast night Ed E McCombs entertained 
a cumber of kis friends 

Miss Elsie Hall has returned to her home 
in Allegheny, Pa., afier a visit wi h Miss 
B I bornas 

Mr. Alexander Hood, who has been sick 
for several weeks, is somewhat better. 

Word was received last night that Htrrj 
Robertshaw was slowly improving. 

The dance which was to have taken place 
last night in Helling« orchard was post- 
poned until next Saturday night 

One da? last week a man named He ugh 
discovered a bee tree of immense pro par 
tiens on the farm of Ed McConnell, neai 

New Athens, Harrison county. The tret 

was very tall and had no limbs for awul 

6fty feet up. Mr. McConnell gave Hoogt 
peimisiion to cut into the tree near the first 
iimb, bur wonld not allow the tree cui 

down. Hough took a rope, and passing 
ore end over the limb climbed up 
He cut into the tree and' 
>he honey and bees were reached. Th< 
tfes swarmed out and commenced stinging 
him terribly, and in his licitement he pal 
his foot into tbe nooee of the rope to le 

himielf down, bat very unfortunately bod 
rnds of tbe rope were on one side of th< 
lmb and he feel to the ground, a distance 
of about fifty feet. When found he had sev 

eral rib« broken and both legs anc 

one arm. When lut heard fron: 
he was paralrz*! from bit 
shoulders down and ail hopes of his recov 

ery were abandoned. 
Elmer Mooreis lying very low at' hii 

home on the Garden Spot. 
Yesterday Ben Phi Hi pi was several] 

braised aboat the lower limbs by breaking 
through Isaac Wagoners' cellar door. Tin 
door proved too weak for the weight of Mr 

several others who were stand 

TMADELfNIA. 
P«*th-AtfMnt« O—fl and Personal 

■•«a. 
Mr. ffa. Wickam, sr., died at hii ran- 

dence in this place Wednesday evening, 
Augast 18th, in the seventy-third veer of 
hit age, and was based at the Stone Church 
Cemeten Friday, August 20th, at 10 a. m. 
Mr. Wiekam vas a very religions and high- 
ly respected eld gentleman, having a host 
of friends who will be sorry to bear of his 
death. He was one among the oldest resi- 
dents of this place. This u the third death 
that has occurred in the family within the 
last Ere months. The bereaved hare the 
heartfelt sympathy of the commanity. 

Liibum Clark, while helping to thresh on 
the farm of Jos McCatchin got his hand 
caught in the cylinder of the trashing ma 

chiz e t^e result ot which almost severed ont 
fit gtr from the hand and broke two orhers. 
Dr. Carrier dressed the wound. 

A child of Mr Hamiltons while crpssing 
a gutttr on a plank broke through br >%k\n(r 
ou«- of 1er limbs above the kaee. Dr. F 
Ciacrsf: attended the pa'ient. 

Of. Saturday, August 15th, the Boird of 
Kdt'C«iion of Ohio county, appoiuted the 
fi Ihwii g teachers, viz: 

E'm Grove—Principal, Frasher Gardner: 
Agiotants, Miss Hervey and Miss Ha chia- 
son. 

Triadelpbia—Principal J. C. Maxwell: 
Awistanis, Miss Jessie Creighton and Mr. 
Nelson Thnrnburg. 

Messrs. Ewing and Grv are plastering 
and improving in general the German Luth- 
eran Reformed church of this place for the 
purpose of holdinp services every two weeks, 
commencing next Sunday. 

The colored folks of the M E. church of 
Wheeling are holding their camp meeting 
at Gasion'6 Orchard, near Point Mills, com- 

mencing last Thursday and to continue ten 

days. 
Our new blacksmith. Mr Abraham Dean, 

in the tpper end of Germantown, is doing 
a thriving business. Abraham is a live 
energetic business man. 

Miss Mattie Fourdice, of Flm Grove, and 
Miss Emma Metzler, of Wheeling, ara the 
guests of Mrs Henry Otto, of this place. 

Rev. Cotton has returned from the camp 
meeting at Moundsville and »ill preach for 
us as usual to-day. 

Mr Frank Craft is painting a wagon in 
first class style for Mr. Jacob Crusher. 

DI KD. 
HEBPIiN—At her home on Grarei Hill. Beilaire, 

Ublo, Bat' tday, August 22, at 8:3»». m Un. S.*rvi 
a H »N.wifeoï thelateJawa» lleburn, in the 
Vi h v ear cf her age. 

Interment at Greenwood, Monday AugU't 2t, at 
lOo'cloeka m. Friend* of the family are r.-sj>ect- 
ully invite to attend. 

[l'ittaburg paper* pleaaj copy.] 
IXLEY—Ma»<:ik OBVK1!, Infant d*ugvt»r o' 

Barry and Delia Kxiey, aged 1 year. 2 month* and 
12 daya. 

Funeral to day, from the residence ot her father, 
•>n Caldwell's Run, at 3 o'clock p. m. Interment at 
Mt. Calvary cemetery. 

ECZEMA ! 
For the beneSt of suffering buminity, an! If 

rearlfelt gratitude at the wonderful result, I deem 

it my duty to give ibis unsolicited testimony In 

(aver of Swifi'a rpecltlc. My wife ha» been rtilhtad 
«Ith hereditary Eczema or fait Kheum from her 

infancy. It baa increated in intensity with each 

.•ucceedllng spring, and being somewhat ikil'ed in 
medicine myself, I tried every rcmeiy I could 
th'nk of for years-s>arsap*'il la combined with 

every form of Potassla-, and hundreds of other 

remedies, loti' os and alkali wa>bes of eTery known 

kind, but they al' gave ouly temporal y relief. Dur- 

ing the »prit g of 1834 her lower extremities bee »me 

so Inflamed and sore that she was obliged to kee 
them constantly cored with a covering of "Ful- 
ler's >arth,' mixed wet and allowed to d y on. 

Among o ber things she was attlict*<i with a peri- 
odical nervous hetdach*. occurring regularly e»ery 
«even days mmttiin« followed by an internittent 
terer for wfeks at a time, so that "her life became a 

burden to ber. 
'1 his sp Ing f «"etermlnod .«he should take 3. 8.8. 

and follow itrlctly the direction* in regard to dj#e, 
d'et, etc. Thisw»*aiout tecen weeks ago. After 
taking the flrst large bottle the diseas* s< era-1 lo 

increase; the burning, itching sod Inflam nation 
became unbeatable she, ho'ever, p.>r»evered in 

theuteof the medicine. After taking the second 
bottle the lrfiammati'n b-gan to stibslde. Aft»r 
the third bottle the inflammation dlaapp ared, and 
^•re spots dried up and turfed wtilte ana scaly, and 
finally she brushed tnem ofTin an Impalpable white 
powder resembling pure aalt Mie is now taking 
he sixth bottle, three taMeapoonful* 'our times 

daily. Kf ry »ppearanc < of the diseaae hi* gone, 
► nd her flesh is b-enmiog soft, white and smooth 
again: and «hat is more her periodical hetdarhee 
have disappeared and she is now. at S3 yar* of as«, 
enjoying the only good hi * th ahe ba< k own for 
upward* of 40 year». No wonder *he declares with 
emphasis that every bott'e of ë. 6 S. i* worth a 

housatid times ita welgftt In fold 
Any further Inform.'Iii » c ncerolrg h»r case will 

(■e chierfuily given by herself at hor rtsidunj. 135 
Mullett 8 re«», or by me 

JOHN F KKADi.EY, 4t «.rbwold St. 
Detroit, Mi> h May 18, 1585. 

S 

Be sure to get the genuine, and »end for Treatlae 

on Blood and Skin Di<u ases free. 
For saU by all drogklit*. 

THE BWfFT SPECIFIC CO., 
Drawer I, Atlanta, Ga. 

157 W. 23d 8t., V. Y. 2 

AIE OF INLAND BEAL ESTATE—8EVEN- 
^ ty one I eslrable Lola In Daniel Zane Horn»- 
•tead Tract. 

In punuanoe of a decree of the Supreme Court of 
\p|«alsof West \irginia entered aa thedtcreeof 
he Circuit Court of Ohio County, W. Va on tie 
4th day of July, i&<5 in the caae of O. Z Cranmer 

<nd others against II dlaoa .lciw irds and othsrs 
the undersigned fj-eclal Commissioners will, on 

SATVBDAT, SEPTEMBER 1», 1 KH'>, 

(ginning at 9o'clo< k a. m sell at public auction, 
«t the iront door of the Conrt Route of ohto nun 

y, W Va., th» following deacrioed real property, 
«itnated on Wheeling island, in the City of tVhesl- 
ng. W. Va, that is to aav: The north one-half of 
hehomeeUad tinct of Daniel Zai e, deceased, the 
«bole oi which tract contained iwtnty-«ne acre» 

u>d one rod, more or less. 
Cnder the authority of the siil decree the said 

commissioners have caused the property to be dl 
Kxdiito convenient parcels, and have laid off 

dreets and al eys through the same. A plat show- 
■eg such parcels, street* and alleys haa Men pie- 
>ared, and may be seen at the Court Bouse,In the 
fficeof George Hook, Clerk o! tho Coanty Court. 

Printed copie« of a»ld p'at may be had oc »pplica- 
tlon to the unier*ign< d. 

'1 be Mid pit pcrty wttl be offered a* a wholo, and 
afterwards In the parcel* shown on said plat %nd 
• 111 be »old in whkheeer way may appear the most 
ad van tat enua. 

TEBM8 OF 8ALE.—One-third of the purchase 
money or so much more as the purchaser may «ect 
cash in hand, the remainder in two eqtut lnatal 
menu, payable respectively In one and two year* 
from the day of sale, with it u r«t from thai day, 
the porcbaKr (tvlbg hi« noua for the d*f*rrel !n- 

•taimrnta and lite tit.e being retained to secure the 
layuunt of theas. 

W. P. HI BR A ED, 
H M RUSSELL, 

Ppectal Comatseioneri. 
J. C Hnvir, Auctioneer. 
1 certify that bond bas been given by ca d -pedal 

Commissioners as required by the »aid decree. 
JOHB W. MITCHELL, 

au2Se*di Clerk of aald « eurt. 

waHTCn "V KEFSIVJTOÜ ABT CO. 
" KM frtnal* help in «11 parti of «h# 
country lodol'gbt.pl — nlworkat thel- hoiaaa. Hrnt 
by mail to anj ad<lrcs*. no can rawing ; eaay to laara, 
aed any oie can earn boa IT to ÏI0 par weak. 1 or 

full information addrm Kawnï.TOS Art Boom*, 
19 Piarl ÖU, Boston, Ma«, Box M78. Jy5«<I 

Notice to Justices. 

JiiHtioew' Blanks, 
KXElPnOX BLAXKfl, ETC., 

FOB BALE AT 

REGISTER COUNTING ROOM. 

University of Pennsylvania. 
L DvAimn of Am, tear y«if dMte 

eoam. Pegraa A. & 
IL Tow*« SuuiifK School. bvnu mn 

a (») Chemlatrr, (b) G«oU*t and Miaing, (c) CM 
Enflteaartaf, (d( P/■§■' callfegfaiwlnf. M AroW- 
u*taw, Weilar toB. 8., and la taakakai dagraaa 
P. C. (PracÜoaTciMMlM), M. B., C. £., X M., Anki- 
tte*. 

IIL Whabttj* School or Pnurca awb Saom- 
ht. Caaaaa ta Cowtitstiaasl Law and Public AA 
minlatratlon, Political Economy, Marcantil« La* 
«ad Practica. Finança, Han H ug. BaOraadlag. D» 

IT. Coran r* Bmwiî, taarym Kagllafc. 
.«tin, I ranch. Oafwaa, Mental and Maral PfcLoaa- 
pky, Mathwtf. e*D«nl Sdanea, axvsodoo t» 
«rartlaa ta Biology »tth fctonitary wart. Df* 

Liberal ilnrtom ta aad fcalaaw thaaa eeaztm m 
alaaaof Neond Tear. 

v coran is Mm Tvo-yvs* gradad warn 

Tte»rarf ratal oaana, 
rttb optional teartfc yaar. Dap«« M. D. 

VII. Daa-rai. School Toa jaaia* gradad eamaa 

Ovraa D.D.8. 
Vin. TrraaiaAXT BcaaoL. ThrM-yaan* graA 

adooamatalterla fcrofaaa achoola. Dagraa T 
& 

Clsleal aad Irtuwr odraalaf a 
■aatxrv ta thaaa Urao acfcoola. 

IX. Law Oram Tu jot- aaua: 
(data to Pwinaylranla Bai. DagiaoU* & 

X. Biological School. Two-yam aoam» wtfc 
<H*M Jabondsfjr wart. UmS* * 

XL 

CSfcntu .. 

Oal»—Hy of FOwyl—to, WIFWddfrh*. T» 

mm 

■KW ADVKIITI8IMINTS. 

FR MKT- AFIVBBOOMBDBRICK HOÜ^B 
4«. ably loea'e*. AN«, DB. toBOHGB L 

liABBl» K, So. 737 Maindtroal aul^ 

OBBALB—IBON«TACK -AIT IRON i) liI 
Chimney tw. nty «lg hl tack« ilfX» Ulr» 

iwolect Mab, in lood condition. Inquire tuoa at J. 
L. STLFtLA 0OM «00 Main KimC m« 

THE FINEST 

WEDDING CAKES 
In Ttie City, 

AT 

DURS T'S. 
•U.3 

GRAND EXMISSION 
-TV— 

mm FALLS ! 
Via the Qenlinl, T-otaln and Wheeling, an J Lak« 

i-hcreand Michigan Southern railrunle, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29:h, 1835, 

Fiom Bridgeport on the C. L. A W. K. K. 

ROUND TRIP $4.50, 

Tukets going will be good oa all pa«eons<»r traioi 
od C L A W. & K. to Cleveland, aaiurdty, acd oc 
■•.'tclal train od L. H A M. 8. r»Jl»ay*, 
Ci*«*land at ll:U0p. m.atriv.ng at tba Kalla ate 
a. ta. bunday. 

eturning. leave the Falls ai 9:<X) p. m Sandte, 
arriving in Cleve and, in time far the CLAW 
train Mi ntfay Mmiag Tieteta vili iuj m go xi 

E aft-moon train on the C. L. A <V. R K from 
1ère inri. Sleeping Car« vd) he a'tacied to thl* 

il*ln it » Vretaad fir tfce»e wiahlog to eeiure berta*. 
«bit. can be doue in au faite Ly ap/yii s W agea' 
at F Jgepott. 

WM. THOKNBUROH, «iipt. 
WM H. OkUl.1, uen Hau Ajen. 
OSCAR lOWNpEfiU,tien. Manager, 

a.uftqdaqe 

\ITANTEIk-A MANACiEB FORJKWELLFIRR 
fV Extlaguisher for the State ol Weat Virgin!« 

ill» »««nti lnreai h ooumy in tbe Htite, anl <>hi > 

r»m.ties Btllmont. Washington, Carroll, Jeüeraon. 
Noble, Monroe and CoiuoiMana countiea. Addn-a- 
<ivlt g rt ferenoa, J. II. JKWiLLtt(X),65ui1tiT 
Wamn »lieet, Syra» uae. W V auH«»l.| 

rj^UR BALKUM* KÜBU'liME UN MIKTb 
Front street, island. Tte dwelling la in ex- 

H en t repair, baa all modern improvement* a« I 

private sewerage to the river. The property la l'_* 
et Iront and extend* U> the rirer. Tar purchaaei 

may have the option of the lot upon which the res- 

>tatida. or both lota For particular« applv 
to JULIUS POLLOCK, Pacific Mllla. wamadF 

THE BEST 
OCl»*»L AT WHICH TO AC^riKE A 8HARP, 
O fractlcal hdu<atiun, 

WHEELING BUSINESS COLtfGE. 
THIir.K STPAEATI.COl'U» KM-Academic, Cv»- 

uierc ial, auj >b»rtl<ai)d ai d ryiiew.-itiiig 
I or illuetra't-d Colletf"-Journal, rail at Collie or 

i'ldrcM J. M. HUMIfcK A CO, 
aul5 Wheeling, W. Va. 

QOAL! GOAL! COIL! 
'lurfarilitlea tor dcJlffry ol coal are un*ii'pas«ed 

Py r|«c<al ar » ge»ent we are p^parad to 
d-l.m a Mrictly 

FIRST-CLASS QUALITY OF 

Anthracite and Bituminous 

COAL 
At Lowest Passible Prices. 

KASLEY & BROOKS, 
Ofll<e, i; II Market Street. 

Telephone connection. an^lea !c 

EVERYBODY SAYS SOI 
CANDY KITCHEN 

loo Croam 
w Tim rmiurr. 

•fl FI.EVESTH ST. Telephone No. SO. 
Jul» 

VIRS. J. A. WOODS 
Select School lor Young Uuile* and < till Jon, 

No. l.'O'J .Jacob Mlroet. 
be»cboolwiU re-o;>en September 7, IMS, with 

all rorpa o( competeit toucher«. Spe<lal atlrntloi 
aid to the frluiary l<ep*runent. Ob)»ct teaching 
C«ialty. < alifthenic* will lorm part ol theachoo 
\irclaea. A limited number of boardln« pjpllf 

»ill lie received. Kof circular* Cuntainln< lull par 
icnlars. apply to the Principal. jyiMW.F.Sa 

HELLO, CENTRAL!"HELLO! 
an yoo Uli ■* where I can get a a Se *lng Machine 

leptlrM Yea. Where* 

At 1818 MnrlLot Stroot 
Cp ttaija, where you wiN find 

P. PHILIPS, Jr., 
-uoceoor to C. A. Merl'ng A Co with a full Una of 
ewlng Machine Supplie». All work warian'ed. 

1 hat k you. au9 

In tjie sprincT 
1* the Time to Purify Tour Blood. 

3RE NTLINGER 3 SARSAPARILLA 
s the b»«t knAwn remedy. Portale by all druggtati 
tndd<a'«xa. Prepared at the laboratory of 

P. A. IIHKNTLINUER, 
1139 Market Street 

®«T PreacHptlonaa «iiorlalty day m night. jy!2d< 

TÉËTH WITHOUT PLATES 
NO COVERING TO ROOF OF MOUTH! 

Ko Destroying Sense ot Taste ! 

TltaiUW Air ao4 Tooth Extract«* With- 
out Paia. 

x>na. MonnzsoN. 
Aruati* farr»i DrctM*, 

mrl'<4 UUS Hark« nirMt. 

tUbvukM/ or I rte WORLD. 

Sn»1»* F** GERMAN 

BITTERS 
• THIS GREAT KUIF.R OP UTB 
If • XVwt.l» DKtiTLaUoo of orrr diffe^jal 
kind* of lb* tx« •r»nij«a HrrU. lUa tr»ia« ttaa 
only True ud Reliable prrrrm bjr itick tb» M*iM 
Gm: Vtrioe« *rd Confire Pmp»rtieaaf 
Um Herb* ru t» pmdgn4. We are cw(M U 

UiltC.reat <>«rinaa Took *111 be tmnd Ik* i*a> 
Hrtltk-<ilfia( «ver (knd be*** tie ptbfE 
A> * Itrliable «nrt 1 Icrivmst IbtIsiÎtmI 
IlblbmltMr (ÜWtiitiL ud iftriilsRUV 
Relikt. » Purmi Cm rn*r»«tee4 ta A 
eue* f liy !/<• t y pf#*iie. X t» aui A 
Warn«. lr«ni»> It-n««'.'. «'hrter* Mort«. 

M-•• >: ic f»<s*aa»k HKh» 
t~w. Ar»ui K'W»>^.Ugl^rcUdtrbiÎMM 
ïW^fim' "n") laeforl^:! rt< rywhe*» 
L.I *. «i. 

Whrait la «Mi bf ucH«ROâOS 
OOODVIII CO^uUUWAIâ CO. 

v »u <. ; i*< 

SPECIAL SAÏ.EC 

BLACK 

S 
I 
L 
K 
S 

*»*4- *»W 
#» #* 
» * 

THIRTY OATS ONLY. 

1, S. RHODES & CO. 

The best makes of Import- 
ed Black Silk at 25 per cent, 

less than ever known. 

Lot No. I at 80c. 

Lot No. 2 at $1.00 
Lot No. 3 at 1.25 

>°u are interested 

call soon, as these low prices 
will make them move quickly. 

J. S. RHODES & CO. 
1152 lllfiin Hi. 

jy-J6 

WHITE DRESSES! 
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Cambric Underwear. 

,WE WILL 

THIS MORNING! 

</ 

Offer Them at Fully 

Fifty Per Cent Under Value. 

Brues & Coffer 

Cmtmik kst= n 

=ARTtCii M THE WOfliU ' 

oiofi fnihsXiï I 
FOB THB 0 JDnCDT OP PIBÉ All, 

WHITE 
********* 

MOUNTAIN 
************** I 

HAMMOCK 
************** 

CHAIH L 
•»******•*3 

Strong, Durable and Light. Self- 
Adjusting to Any Position. 

The White Mountain Hammock Chair 
differs from »11 other stationary or reclining 
chair* in that it ia better, stronger and 
ai m pier, ia adapted to the houae, lava, 
porch or camp, and ia just chuck fall of 

quiet comfort «od bleated rest. Ia far su- 

perior to the hammock in every way, and 
can be put up ao aa to be always in th« 
shade. 

By ita peculiar construct ion it iabalanced 
in all positions, requiring no fastenings to 

keep it in place. The loot-real ran be 

quickly and easily ad|usted to suit the abort* 
est or tallest persons. The seat is made of 
strong canvas, tilling perfectly the antir« 
length, without drawing th« clothing tightly 
around the body, thus making it much 
cooler than a hammock, while the annoy- 
ance of catching buttons, tearing down lb* 
ladies' hair, or in auy way displaying tb« 

limbs i> avoided. 

GJendel&Co. 
1124 Main St. 

—VOU CAN OKT— 

Plans and Specifications of Bulfïiïj?^ 
aky st vi.a, rt'BMMian ht 

FZ1. KOBlin, ARCHITECT, 

]u2Sd*t> 1317 Mi Col oek fltrool. 

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 
—oatr— 

$8^>o PUR DOZBN, 
tot s UalU-l Tita«, at 

HIGOINS' GALLERY.1 
IM* r- 

W. H. FONNER, M. D. 
orrics ànn aaaioaara, 

No. OO HI xtoonfh litre«!, 
WH r.Kl.Ipo, W. TA. 

Kpo>-UI ■itffailoa fitma in «»paraiir* a«inprj aa4 
INmtia orf %'umm ml ChlMnn. TialaaS ««4 •«- 

bars«miytAimi by calilacM o» e44foertag 
oft.*. avilir* 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 

On# SA-Hotao Power Tift Rmgimm, la 
llrat-rlaaa manimm ordar. fan* 

two-feoraoTrwrfi Wtna with 
ro»rf a Ml OB« N«af| 

Oraugtit H«ra«. !>•«. 
«I« Mot of RarMai. 

ah a mno hanucki, 

pvixrts, nuit, 

LA ROC OAR TIMBKIM, 

HCRKJIfDR rrOTBA. 

BLOCH BROS. 

AV. 1$. 1IANLON, 
Civil und Mlalag Emgimmmr, 

BrVI|»(x>r1, O., 
Mraibar Obi* laatitata Mtafat lillMW.m» 
la«« «»4 raporta oc egal, rall/W>a4 «lhar »ri»w 
t «a Mtk«« min» (WitMr in« rr*f-iiw tàrnfm 0t 
• '«I Iaa4. ai«*, Hr«ft for raHrâato, Iras «Vf«, 
a »4 larilaaa. run tor «la« lapnnawli |nin>i 
iTawlnf» toylad t'y tba M— P**«— ar/'M 

The Following Certificates WM Ex- 
plain Theaselves. 
Wiirui«, W. Va., April I». l*M. 

Knm F. H. La»«« A Co. 
:—| bava trla4 tkraa batttoi «f jm. 

hkn a IrtW, vbkb bar* mn< ■* <«aa- 
W a «pnia at >rtf< nvt«i4 tbiitf raafl 

a«». Hot <b« »lijhuai trv* <4 »»a*Ha« ne pafa r». 
Biaload. h«n»UaJly, Mas. • t. a, 

JU. M TvaaUatt ftraat. 

team«)«», W. Ta., April M, 1MH 
MUMDL F. H. Lam« a CO., Wbartta«. V. Ta. 

t~» $*$:- Taor Babrr » Hi^to MU baa'«w4 
aiy «rito rraapt<K»lf ol D*wil«ta la W» laaa. I tafca 
pnt plraai.f* la rawai«a*4iac «alla ba* bm 
qakbaal pala biliar va hart uud. 

Ii^wiluil; j*n, A. f. toM 
«f 1Mb 

HEADQUARTERS 
m 

Sewing Machine« and Supplie« 
Atta/ ha««. Jfaadlaa, lhatttoa. hf*, Ac., tor ad 
ktofcaf awrèia^u 

a aaadaltr. Aattofartloa {una* 
c. i. vrauM a ço.. 

MS 

r^n wan. c «. weltt. uxnt wnrr. 

PET En WELTT A CO., 

Wines and Liquors. 

*w\2CTZ*£ iLL'>i~j£rSi ,'SVJSZ. 

1 A CX, lilt Uttm SL_ 
JOM 0. RNDHTONf 


